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REED VERSUS COUKRAN! 
An Oratorical Tilt Between Two | 

Great Party Leaders. 

BOTH FAVOR THE WORKINGMAN. 

And Dish Prove to the Satisfaction of 

Their Respective Partisans That Meth 

ods Eutirely © oxite 

perity te the Lan 

WASHINGTON 

tion of the tarifl 

minute rule was 

day's debate concl 

tilt between Mr 

Mr. Heed (Me) 
Mr. Wilson had offered an amendm 

to add to the free list sweat leathers rnd 

other hat trimmings Mr De Forrest 

Conn.) supported the ameadoens, waich 
he said affected the hat makers of Dan. | 

bury 
At this point Mr. Payne (N. Y.) declared 

that protection enabled the manufactur 

ers to pay high wages, and wl ile it might 

be true that they would not pay high 
wages of their own volition labor unions 
enabled labor to exact high wages 

“Didn't Andrew Carnegie have abund 
ant ability to meet the demands of the 

trades unions when the Homestead riots 

sccurred?” inquired Mr Cockran 
“If he can make steel rails a. cheaply 

as Mr. Johnson said he conid. the other | 

day, 1 suppose he had,” replied Payne | 

“Oh,” said Mr. Cockran, "but when the | 
trades unions sought te maintain them 

they were met by bullets in the hands of 

hired assassins 
“I thought the 
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time is exceeding limite When the 

strike of the 10 

trade England the laborers were imme 

diately reduced to the condition in whi 

There was great distre 

surred in free 

ours aret : 

and suflerin 

depend on the 
pti 
i hat 

depend on 

The gentleman says v 

the ma 

We want etain our own market 

gleviite the condition of our own | 

“This is sifish world 

ing to get gil it can and capital 

to make: the profits it can 1] 

great struggle we must not forget tha 

the base of 't lies the fandamental pric 

ciple that both are struggling to hav) 

their wants supplied Wages are the 

growth of the 
laboring man 5 } un by com 

bining, by making the man cturers un- 

derstn — 

they are 
fortune and prosperity o i ) 

wnnts of the 

does not depend on those wi 

heavens with the praises, but on God om 

nipotent.’ 

“The conclusion of the gentleman's ar 

gument,” replied Mr. Cockran when order 

was restored, 

The !eginning of too much tarifl reform 

is physical, the conclusion of the prote 

tive argument is purely spiritusi I'he 

gentleman enie red the lists n his party 

was hard beset, and his final reliance was 

in the God of hosts. | would like to take 

up the Republican position as set forth hy 

ita giant It is. if 1 understand aright, 

that we should enrich the mannfacturer 

by giving him protection against the 

lower civilization of the world, and then 

raise the condition of labor by organizing 

against him. Am | right?” he inquired 

Mr. Reed rose slowly and remarked 

frounieally that what he said couldu't be 
tortured iuto any such statement 

Mr. Cockran asked Mr. Reed several 
ilmes to restate his position. but the latter 
refused, and Mr, Cockran procemled He 

fHustrates its beginning 

conld not make the distinction, he said, | 

bet ween consumable avd vnconamable | 
wenlth, All wealth. he thenght, was con: 
sumnable. The basis of wealth was to the 

eapacity fo produce You cannot save un- 
Jess you make, you cannot divide unless 

you create. When you make production 
expensive you limit its power 

He ugreed with Mr. Reed that there was 
no such thing as charity in commerce, 

The rurvival of the fittest is the survival | 

of the cheapest, As we are able to pro | 

duce cheapest the providence of God de | 
elared that this country should complete | 
the economic conquest of the world There 
was no yoom for chavity in commerce 

  

KORNBLOWER REJECTED. 

He Cannot Berve on the United States 

Supreme Beneh, 

WasHixGTON, Jan. 16.~~The senate last 

night, after a contest of more than six 

hours, rejected the nomination of W. 8 

Hornblower, of New York, as associate 

justice of the supreme court by a vote of 

80 to 24. The 

mad: by Senator Hill, against, and by 

Senator Vilay, of Wisconsin, in favor of 

principal speeches were 

confirmati 
Mr. Hil 

fag ortance f 

bench aud then turned to the i 

fications whic! Mr. Horabl 

sessed. He id that among 

bl A a Pe 
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Marble Workers Endeavor to In. 

vade the Town of Massa. 

BY FIXED BAYONETS. 

People of the Town Claim That Batf no 

Hundred Rioters Were Kilied, While 

Government Authorities Give the Nun 

ber as Eight. 

Roxe, Jan 
employed in the 

FIFIICK Work 

town As it 

agitators had been at work 

past among the quarrymen, wWio 

thoroughly f 

Li the 

desperate claws of men 

milinr with the use of explosives 

pirike enused the greatest alarm at Masa 

and there is wo doubt serigus ¢isorder 

would have resulted haa it not been for 

the presence of the troops, who with fixed 

bavonets and charged upon the disorderly 

portions of tha moh, forcing them to re 

treat to the woods after a number had 

been killed. All the shops in Massa are 

closed, as forther outbreaks are feared 

Several of these bands who were thus 

compelled to seek refuge outside of the 

city were thoroughly armed. and it was 

reported that they had made preparations 

to give the soldiers a warm reception 

should they be pursued to the hills. This 

display of force, however, did not prevent 

other mobs from stoning the barracks of 

the troops and of the gendarmes from 

| hooting the soldiers and from hurling 

| rotten eggs and fruit st them. Finally 

Terrible Holocaust in Mexico, 

Escare, Mex, Jan. 17 Advices have 

been received here from the Sierra Mojada 

mining camps, situated in this district, of 

a terrible holocaust. In the lower part of 

the town were an number of huts Jocated 

very close together These were set « 

’ A 
fire by a band unknown incendiar 

$ 
and before the occupants could esc 

eleven men and several women and 

dren were burned to death Ten 

were burned so badly that they will die 

Drowned While Skating 

ALBANY, Jan, 17. <DeWitt Springsteis 
13 years old, was drowned in the riy 

last night while skating His 

brother Arthur, Sergeant of Polic 

gan, Patrolrean Dono and two 

Edward Hurley and 
went to his rescue and th? entire 

broke through the ice. All except 
Springstein were rescued, Dano aly 

Thomas M 

a lifeless condition, but he will recover 

Mad Never Heard of President Cleveland, 

Maven CHuxk, Pa, Jan 6-—In the 

Carbon county court Judge Craig re 
fused naturalization papers to two Hun- 

garians from Lansford Judge Craig 

asked the applicants to name the presi 

dent of the United States One of them 

could not, and neither of them was ac 
quainted with our form of government 

Triple Lynching in Kansas, 

Russert, Kan, Jan. 15. «A mob of about 
twenty men entered the jail here, took J 

C. Burton, William Gay and his son, John 
Gay. and hang the trio to a small railroad 
bridge a short distance from this city 

The crime for which the men were 
lynched was the killing of Fred Dinning 
In July last, 

Retinefor and Ives Tied, i 

Ciicaao, Jan. 15.~The professional bil 
Hard tournament was finished here Satar 
day night by a game between Frank Ives 
and Jake Schaeler, the latter winning by * 
§ seore of 600 to 500 Ives looked like a 

| winner until Schacter made a spurt and 
won, This makes a tie between these two 
  

Au Pditer Comm its Sulelde. 

York, Pa. Jan. 16=Jobn B. Moore, ' 
editor and part proprietor of the York 
Daily. committed suicide last night by 
shooting Brooding over family trouble 

| io the supposed cause. 

the waldiers became so enraged that their 

officers were cor ed to calm them to 

the extent fo gi 

should be fire 

ne 

rioton 
i 

gether 

young man 

Fell with a Bridge. 

New York, Jan 13 At 6 o'clock last 

night the bridge which crosses Newtown 
Vevker avenoe, W creek at iliamasburg 

while ecrawded with laborers from the dif 

ferent fact es near by, gave Was The | 

Graw was oj allow a tug Boat to pass 

and the crowd were waiting for it toclose 

They were on the Queens county side of 

the bridge Suddenly the part of the 
bridge ot b they were standing gave 

ired men and Ove were 

thrown int he water Nine men were 

Growned a several injured 

Eight Thousand Miners on Srilis 

PiTrsstnG, Jan The joint conven 
tion of railroad and river miners of the 
Pittsburg distri dion iatle yester 

day aftern iF or de ning to order | 

an strike at all the pits now working in 

both districts paving jess than the eighty 

five cent ra I'he men went out this 

morning and will remain dle pending 

the outcome of another convention of 

both districts, which has been called for 

Monday next Almost 8.000 men are out 

Mother and Daoghters Cremated, 

Bagsovnavitte, Ky, Jan. (7.<At the 
village of Mills, Ky, 4 fire destroyed the 

dweiling and storeof Fred A Housen and 
other buildings. The Housen family was 
asleep at the ime  Housen and bis son 

escaped. Mrs Houeen could have saved 

herself, but she tried to awaken her two 

daughters, aged 17 and 10. aud they all 

perished 

Foreigners’ Rights in the Empire State, 

ALBAXY, Jan 17.«The decisions in the 

eourt of appeals yesterday wers pumer 

ous and included many of interest. Prob 
shly the most important question decided 

was that a foreign corporation could buy 

snd sell real estate in this state. The de 

cision affec:s $25.000,000 worth of property. 

Another 11. Storm on the Black Sea. 

Opessa Jan 17. «There ins been a storm 
on the Black sea which has proved dis 

astrous to whipping. Ten sailing ships are 

known to have been wrecked, and the en- 
tire crews of two of them were lost. A 
Greek steamer is missing 
  

Louis Kossuth Stricken Wilnd, 

Loxvox, Jan 17.<The Daily News has 
# dispatch from Turin, saying that the 
attack of influenza from which Louis 
Kossuth, the Hungarian poet, has sal 
fered bas left him totally blind, 

THE RIOTS I ITALY. | 

  

  

  

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. 5, Gov't Report. 

| Baki 
Reval Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

DR. MORITZ SALM, 
WILL BE AT THE BUSH HOU 

on Saturdays of the following dates: | 

RE so tune 10; 

FE. BELLEFON'] 
0A 

CENTRE HALL PA. at CENTRE HAL HOUSE~Fridays . 

23, April 20, May 18, June 15, July 15, Aug 10, 8ept, 7. Oct. 6, Noy. 2 aud 
: 

ALLEYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PER FORMED. 
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PITTSsUNGH, PA, 

24.000 Graduates. A High Class Commercial School. 
This Institution has piaced more young men and women In luerative positions 

than any other { ommereial Sehool in the country 

send for our new [llustra‘ed Catalogue, mailed free xX
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A 85, 84 and $3.50 Dress Shoe. 

FER $3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 

| $2.50, 82 for Workingmen. 
82 and £1.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND MISSES, 
3, $2.50 $2, $1.76 

CAUTION «If any dealen 
offers you W. L. Douglas 
shoot at 8 reduced price 
or says he has t hem with 
out (the name Stamped 
on the bottom, pot hie 

a down as a fraud 

fo 

HM 
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: 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE EA, 

w. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give betic 

satisfaction at Lhe prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be cot 

vinced. The stamping of W. L, Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, whi 

warantees thelr valve, saves thousands of dollass annually to those who wear then 

Dealers who push (he sale of W, L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps | 
increase a eles on their full Hine of gdode. They ean afford to sell at a loss prof 
and we Believe ran con pave money hy baring all v footwesr of the dealer adv. 

Hand bale vaca apnlication. W. La DOUG + Mons, 

LYON & CO. Bellefonte; 8 R ' RINGLE, Purt Matida; 

J A QUIGLY, Bianchard; A G EW (NG, Poona, Furnace; 
J ® GRIFET, Flaine; D © KREBS & BRO, P.ne Grove Mills 

B F SHAFFER & SON, Nttany. 
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PENNA. STATE COLLEGE 
LOCATED IN ORE OF THE MOST BEAU IFUL 

ASL MEALRUPL “rye HE ALLE 
OUENY Bpciox | i 
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High sly 

efonts 
gal business attended Lo 

Mr. B. « 

baker and enterer, has of | 

taurant in esinectiy with 

ness, Prepaiec $0 soive a1 all ho 

Oysters in All Styles, 

Hot Coffee and Lunch, 

lee Cream, Cake, ete, 

Ladies and Gentlem: n will find Achentacsh's 

Dining Parlors well provided Jor Lhe soothe 

Everyibing brightelean an inviling mad & 

desurable plaee to call 

sorb 
" ig 

Ee Eh a 
Rael di 2 Bren 
C.A.SNOW & CO), 
Ope. PATENT OFRICE, WABNINGTOR, QC. 
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